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NAACPWorke rs

Raise *3,000
Almost $3,000 in membership fees were turned

in during the first report meeting for the NAACP
membership drive, according to drive chairperson
Mrs. Clara Nesby.
"Thank God, I had an adding machine," she said

of the Mondav night meeting.
Dr. C.B. Hauser had the leading total of the 15

I S2,868, Mrs. Nesby noted that yyiany workers have_
III I vet to make th^ir reports« /.

She praised the enthusiasm of the 15 workers who
attended the first meeting, noting that one fellow
committee member had picked up 100 books to fill
up with memberships.

However, JSesby said she could use more help.
k_nvVe need more workers and we especially need to
make, sure all the churches are covered," she
added'
The next report meeting for the membership

drive will be held at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, April 23
at Mrs. Nesby's home at 1641 Jackson Ave.I J
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Alfred Adams, a police coordinator Is given a stress test
at the Cardiovascular Center at the Patterson Avenue
YMCA. The fitness center Is the first of Its kind to be
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offenders, youth are also exposed to the law making
process. Jones also coordinates a summer youth
employment program where youth are placed in on the
job training.

In ^tre^area of fitness, the Y offers a little league
football program, basketball, karate and swimming.
"We try to stress value-oriented programs instead of

win at~all costs," said Robert Dunlap, sports director.
Also through the sports program, free physicals were

.. given to kids where many physical defects were

detected.
"Some of the kids had never had a physical or a

vaccination and through the physicals, we were able to
detect defects and the parents were able to get them
corrected."

Also in the area of sports, the Y is beginning a soccer

program and is continuing its boxing program, which is
run by Austin Benjamin.

Basketball director Steve Hovis said he expects the
soccer program to be a major sport next year.
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be no new programs in the recreation departments and
that some programs may have to be cut.
"The citizens are yelling and screaming tax cuts so our

budget is calling for no new programs," Jamison said.
Most of the costs in the budget will be in the area of

operational costs.
"Inflation and the rising cost of living affects us too,"

Jamison said. "We have to pay water, gas and utilities
just like you do."

Jamison did not specify where budget cuts would be
made.
Jim Dalrymple, director of the Coliseum/Convention

Center is requesting a 10 percent increase in their
budget over last year.
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Homesick, sHe~ami children returiied~lju Wiiistun-

iar, dui iears detection at any moment. A
There is little that can be done to quell her fears. A

spokesman in the crime prevention office of the
Winston-Salem police said officers must await a violation
of the law before taking action.

"Now, if he called up and told her, 'I'm coming right
over to kill you,' then we would dispatch a car to keep a

watch on the place," said the spokesman. "But, we can't
supply 24-hour guard service."

Her advice to women still in the process of
battering:"There's a lot of young girls like me out there
in love. But when they hit you the first time, leave them,
have them up and everything."
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offered in the black community. At the center a person Is
examined by a cardiologist and receive other evaluations
before they start their exercise program.

10 Appointments
Open for Applicants
-.Teiwslots.on-city .and.and an outline of personal
county boards and commis- attributes,
sions, including the Parks
-and Recreation Commis- The^ Forsyth County
sion and the Reynolds Board of County CornHealthCenter Advisory missioners has deferred unCommittee,have been de- til their April 23 meeting
clared open for appointments to two vacant
nominations. slots on the RHC Advisory/
Mayor Wayne AT. Committee,.two appointCorpeningis seeking nomi- ments to the county Zoning

r 1.1 rz : A . J
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tions on the Parks and one appointment each to
Recreation Commission the Alcoholism Residential
which become vacant in Care Authority, Inc., NaMay.The body recom- ture Science Center and the
mends policy regarding the Watershed Improvement
operaton and management Commission.
of Salem Lake, recreation < Unlike the city, the councenters,parks, pools, and ty commissioners do not

special recreation solicit nominations in adprograms.vance for their appointive
Corpening said inteTes- boards. However, interestedpersons should write ted persons can contact a

him by May 2. The letter commissioner to have their
should include name, ad- names placed in
dress, telephone number nomination.
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oxford with pleated vamp
and medium heel ln Black
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)nly you'll know how little you paid.
t

Shop 5 Winston-Salem Area Stores
North lihcrty V Old Town Shopping Ctr.
faughtown Street 4.5101 Country Club Road.

ay Master Charge or Visa Open evenings arifr Sunday 1-6 pm
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Sale 124.99
Reg. 149.99 9 *12' polyester 7 ^
canvas lodge tent nas polyester /j <

canvas walls, cotton drill root and // * rm

polyethylene floor. 7' center height. I
5 3' wall height. Two windows with / w

Salepnces Vftactlvi 7
through Saturday. /

Sale 19.99
I Reg. 24.99. Rectangular

polyesterI nylon sleeping bag with flannel
Extra long
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Lime ~

Playmate C QQV
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Igloo* Little M-|.Playmateice w31G
impact plastic. 48 qt. ice ch
Holds 9 cans. polyurethan

insulation, a
handles.

Sale Sale
' ii* 5HTf, "13.99 Reg. 32.99

Vvi-^L. /),: Reg. 16.99.
vi <4^"T"- * J Rawiings* Basket

^* Reggie Jackson Suede upf
NL fielder's glove. slip rubber

Right and collar, spoi
^Z7S left hand. *

arch sup
Assori
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Sa^4^99^ Sale 7'
Reg. 49.99. Girls' 16" red M.W.'
and white checkered bike speed bike fi
with coaster brake. caliper brake
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Garcia
Blue/Silver/ Olympic 800
Green Rods
Now 14.99 .

Now 9.99
Reg. 19.99. Ultra-lite - R«9-11.99. Skirted
spinning, spincast and spool ball bearing reel,
fly rods.

->

Piano 7777 Piano 5410.
Now 34.99 Now 3.49
Reg. 44.99. Seven Reg. 4.49. One tray
drawer tackle box. - tackle box.

Now 5.99 Now
Reg. 7.99. Daiwa Reg. 14.9<
combo I401/SP5. Combo 90

TrdCPenneyI
*
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Off
>dge tent.

Sale 34.99
Reg. 39.99. 7'x7' three man wall tent. Nylon walls.
roof and floor. 4 9" center height. Stuff bag
included.
11.99 7'x9'6" nylon tent fly
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mm9.99 / PtttytfKitc \ I
* Reg. 13.88.

tgtoo-Ptayfttaie
9 99 ice chest is high fl

Popular Igloo* ^Tpolyure-'eVoarrT thane insulation.

ndswTng-up Holds 18 cans.

19.88
%

. Puma "9181
uede LoCut C
ball Shoe.
)ers with non'sole. Padded Sale 41.99
>port Navy8" 49 99 0OVS 16"
lad «ji?e<5 Trooper bike. Police stylingtea sizes. wjth ooaster brake

. I bale 59.99
Women's 26" 3^ Reg. 79.99. Boys' 20" Eagle9aturesdual b,ke W)^ yellow finish and

**" black overspray.

>hing gear.

Zebco" 33 Ambassadeur*
Now 22 99 5500 C
Re?J?9f^-38 Now 4^,99
Spincastreel Reg. 57.99. Ball

bearing fast retrieve.S|l|g

#
Reg. 99.99. This

electric
motor weighs only |j I
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7 position tilt \
DracKei ana 3 post- i V
tion forward/oft/ sv »

reverse switch, '"a. x

Piano 6300N Sale pr'ce* ^IUIIV VWWVI» effective thru V
Now 8.99 Sa,Ufd*y
Reg. 11.99. 3-tray
tackle box.

10.99 Now 9.99
J. Olympic Reg. 11.99 Daiwa Reel
0/124S A130RL

Ki stores ooen Monday t*vot«gft Saturday 10 a m to 9 30 o m
kmday i p m to 6 p m Die your JCP«rto«y CNirQe Card
tflnston-Salam. H«r»«s MaN 768 2510 Catalog 768 -2? 10
4igh Point, Wes?ch«st«f Mail 885 804 1 Catatoq 886 4861
jrMnibofO, Foot Seasons Mali 294 687 1 Cataioq 294 3150


